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NEW SERIES.

Herrin.
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Herring. New
We have in stock a Jarge quantity of HERRING in 

barrels, half barrels, kits and pails, also pickled and dried 

CODFISH.
t

Shirts FSuffered For A Number
The Catholic

Encyclopedia.

-:o:-

V-
Groceries.
Our store has gained a re

putation for reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade during 1904 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the «best- 
possible service.

Eureka Tea.

cially

If you have never tried our 
Eureka Tea it will pay you 
to do so, It is blended espe 

for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued

increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

Pr0S6rV©St"^e manufacture all 

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Sold wholesale and retail.

R F. Maddigan
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I

Handsome Patterns

GK W. & R. Make.
-:o:

We were fortunate to have a case of our Spring Shirts 

brought from Pictou before the Minto stopped running. 

Phis is the first ot the season. We always carry the best 

from the best manufacturers, Our customers can rely on 

getting up todate goo Is.

A. BRUCE,
MEN’S FURNISHER.

We have such an assortment of

Gifts of Enduring Value
---------------—:o:-------------------

No man or woman is insensible to the eharm of hand 
some articles of Jewelry or Silver, and many wish that he 
or she owned more of them ; and is glad, indeed, to receive 
some suitably chosen article of the sort. We have '

SILVERWARE
From a NAPKIN RING TO A TEA SET. Also 

SPOONS,*‘ KNIVES, FORKS.

In hundreds of h uses there could be no better New 
Years Gift tha.u a Clock. We have many to show you 
The prices are $;. oo to $ 12.00. A fine watch is certainly 

■one ot the best of Gi‘fts , If you are thinking of making such 
ia gift to a man, woman, boy or girl, we ask. you to see our 
stock of watches

Tel- scone Fie’d Glasses Chains, $9.25 to $20,00, 
Bracelets $750 to $8.00 Belt Buckles 75cm S3.00, Ladies 
Stick Pins and Gentlemen’s :?carf Pins 25c to $10.00, 
Brooches $500 to $20,00, Rings s'et with stones, $1.50 to 
$65 go, Gentlemen’s Rings, $3.00 to $10 00. Special dis 
counts given during this month.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block, Charlottetown

Well Satisfied

fjattan
Chairs

That one lady said “ yon "have so many and they’re 
all so nice, it is difficult to make a choice. How
ever she was suited, and we can suit the most crit
ical and economical persons in Ch’town.

(

Let us have the opportunity of showing you r 
our goods ; we believe both prices and quality will 
be sure to please.

JOHN NEWSON.
P. S.—Goods bought now will be stored until 

Xmas Eve if desired. J. N.

y

Is what our customers say 

about the quality and prices

01 our

Groceries,
and ybu will be satisfied if you 

get your

Our
Currants,

Winter Supplies
Kerosene Oil, Sugar, Molasses, Coffee, Buiscuit. 
Raisins, Flav orings, Nuts, or anything you want 

at this season of the year is the best quality.
Have you tried our INDIA TEA at 25 cts per pound, 

or in caddies of about 15 potiktis each at a special reduction.
People wanting a supply would do well to call on us 

wbi’-n in town. Our prices can t be l^eat.

tlvSiK.N A.VS
p. O. Box 576. Grocery.

Years From 
Dyspepsia.

That Is what Mrs. Mary Parks,
Cooper, Ont, says, and there are 
thousand! of others who can say 
the same thing.

bum blood bittebs
cured her, and will cure any- 
one *®d everyone troubled with 
Dyspepsia. Mrs. Parks irrites as 
follows:—

Burdock Blood Bttteii. - *on**
S&38&L _ _

»M *ufferyr*.frqm Dyspepsia will try ?r 
this wonderful remedy. If they do I * 
am sure that they will hare thi same * 
experience that I hare had.” *
Thb T. Milbuxn Co., Limited, 1 

Toronto, Ont.

*•**•'*’ *•***•• *

MiaOBIsLiAITBOTTS

1 Well,” said the cheerful wife, 
who thought* she had a soprano 
voice, “ if the worst comes to the 
worst I could keep the wolf from the 
door by singing.”

I don’t doubt that would do it,” 
replied her pessimistic husband, "but 
suppose the wolf ihould happen to be 
deaf?”

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow» 
ders contain neither morphine nor 
opium. They promptly cure Sick 
Headache, Meuralgia, Headache, 
Headache of Grippe, Headache of 
delicate ladies and Headache from 
any cause whatever. Price 10c. 
and 25c,

“ George, dear,” said the homely 
bride who had half a million in her 
own right, “ why did you ever marry 
such an ngly girl as I ?”

“ You may not be a beauty, dear,” 
mswered truthful George, “ but 
your’re worth your weight in gold.”

Minard’s 
Distemper.

Liniment caret

There is nothing better for Chil
dren’s Coughs and Colds than Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, It is 
very pleasant to take and always cures 
the little one’s coughs promptly.

A young doctor said to a girl :
“ Do you know, my dear, I have a 

heart affection for you ?”
1 Have you had it lung?” She 

coyly inquired.
“ Ob, yes ; I feel I will liver 

troubled life without you," he te- 
tponded.

“Then you had better asthma,” 
the softly murmured.

HARDWARE
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RATEILj

Minard’s 
Burns, etc.

Liniment cures

“ May we hope for the pleasure 
if your company to-morrow ? We 
shall have instrumental and vocal 
music. My daughter Alice will sing 
and afterwards Beatrice wi'l recite 
her new poem. At nine o'clock we 
shall have supper."

“ Many thanks—you are very kiud. 
t will be with you at nine.1’

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

IkiWne House Johnt,mkllhu,m.a..ll.bU SL’uI Uu BUUOL, Die "I? fln.| TTillfStYJi.I W

ConuT Gydney and Queen 
Street (Neur Mnrket.)

Has lately been renovated and is 
fitted up w’*b a11 modern oonveni 
cnees row ijkio tor the accommoda 
,ion of 8U' »t-. Pr.-o coach to and 
f .ml. il. T'd > 'tr.

- ' SIMON BOL'-ER
1904, Proprietor -

m\n aaj TTiiiiNEY-Ai-L w,
YoTAR F t’UBLI', ELV. 

(UARLIiTTETOWS, P. E. ISHSU.
Office—London House 'Building,

Golleetinçr, orniva» anoing, and all |
I kinds of L"gf*l been es. promp ly , 
I .Herded to, Invea ments made on1, 
1 best security. Money to Loan.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
airUllilim M ail DwiFition,

Manufaçtyrers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

in erior and Ëxterior finish etc,, .etc..

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, sfaig fftilq, Bqlqsters, Newe 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALN|ER & 00.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

MESSRS. O. C. RICHARDS & CO 
Gentlemen,—My three children 

were dangerously low with diphtheria. 
On the advise of oor priest my 
wife began the use of MINARD’S 
LINIMRNT. In two hour» they 
were greatly relieved, and in five dayi 
they were completely well, and 
firmly believe your valuable Liniment 
saved the lives of my children, 

Gratefully yours,
ADILARR LÇFEBVRE, 

Mait’s Mills, 10th June ’99

Only a Trifling Cold
Has Mao thw Lullaby Seng at Many a 

Victim to th.tr Last Laag Sleep.
A cough should be loosened as 

lily as possible, and all irrita- 
lilsyeff bgf

iuhi
Us and Cons

DR. WOOD’S 
NOltWXr PIHB SYRUP

Is just the remedy yon require.
e virtues of the Norway Pine 
Wild Cherry Bark, witt 

r standard pectoral Herbs and 
Palf.ty.a, are skilfully combined 
to produce s reliable, safe and 
effectual remedy for all forms of 
Coughs and Colds.

, Mr N. D. Macdonald, Whycoco- 
megb, N.S., write.;-"! think It

gyrap did for me. I had a 
bad Cold, which settled in my 
chest, and I could_get_nothing to

helped
third one cured me.

Price 25 cents per bottle.

English speaking Catholics the 
world over will bail with delight 
‘he news that a great Catholic 
encyclopedia in the Knglie^ Ian. 
gnage is soon to become an actual
ity. The publication of each of a 
work baa long been talked a boat.
Its needs and advantages are an 
old story long discussed and loeg 
wished for. It has at laat got be
yond that stage and is a boni to 
become a realisation. Arrange
ments have now been completed 
in New York city for that purpose, 
ns board of editors formed and'a 
publishing company established and 
incorporated to undertake it
CHARACTER OF THE ENCYCLOPEDIA.

Toe Catholic Encyclopedia is 
designed to meet the needs of all 
classes of readers and students, 
Catholic and non Catholic. It will 
present, in concise form, authentic 
statements of the doctrine and 
discipline of the Oburoh, historical 
facts, correct accounts of individuals, 
equitable judgments on events, 
situations and controversies.

Among the subjects to be treated 
in the encyclopedia are :

The Bible : Biblical Criticism, 
Geography, Antiquities and Lan 
gnages.

Catholic Theology, doctrinal, 
moral, asoetioal, mystical and pas
toral.

The Fathers of the Church and 
ecclesiastical writers.

Christian Apologetics.
Canon Law ; Civil Law affeoting 

the Church.
The Papacy, the Hierarchy and 

the Priesthood.
Religions Orders and Associa

tions.
The Catholic Laity : religions, 

scientific and philanthropic work of 
individuals and organizations.

Relations of Church and State. 
Church History ; Christian Ar

chaeology.
Biography : the Saints ; distin

guished Churchmen and Laymen.
Religious Art ; architecture, 

sculpture, painting, mnaia 
Philosophy and Education. 
Comparative religion, literature, 

science, political economy, sociology 
and civil history, so far as they 
relate to the Catholic Qucrob, will 
receive adequate treatment.

Special attention will be paid to 
those subjects which are of interest 
to Catholics in English-speaking 
countries. The growth and present 
status of the Church in the United 
Slates and Canada, in England, 
Scotland, Ireland and Australia, will 
be exhibited with full historical and 
statistical details. Similar infor
mation regarding the Church in 
other countries will be brought 
within the reach of Ecglish-speak- 
ing peoples.

The subjeo s indicated above, 
and other subjects that may fall 
within the scope of the Eooycloper 
dia, will be treated in accordance 
with the latest results of scientific 
investigation. In addition, when' 
ever it is called for, a carefully 
selected list of the best authorities 
will be given. The bibliography 
will be an important feature of the 
Encyclopedia, acd will make it es
pecially valuable as a work 
reference.

The Encyclopedia will comprise 
15 volumes, quarto, each containing 
834 pages, 100 text illustrations, 10, 
bait-tones, 3 colored plates and 
several maps. Tne plates, topo
graphy, paper and binding will be 
of superior quality. The first 
volume will appear in one year, and 
the entire work will be finished in 
five years from the appearance of 
the first volume,

OF THE NVORK.

The need of a Catholic encyclo
pedia is obvious. It becomes more 
urgent as the work of the Church 
develops and compels fitten-j 
tion of thoughtful men. The 
epaoe which can be allowed to 
Catholic subjects in a general en
cyclopedia is too limited to permit 
their proper treatment. On the 
other hand, Catholic sources of 
informa^0*) ape pot always aecee- 
eible. The most effectuai means cf 
placing them at the disposal of all 
readers is an encyclopedia of the 
character described above.

To the clergy, to every GgtbO^io 
home, to schools, colleges and 
libraries, a work of this nature is 
indiapeneibte. It must appeal also 
to many non-Catholies whose pro
fession or interest obligee ihetq to 
have ap accurate knowledge of the 
neture, history and aims of the 
Church.

80 far, wo possess nothing in 
English that corresponds to the 
Catholic epqyQlqywfias in German

!ind French. The benefits aooiu 
ng from these publications are 
• strong argument in favor gf the 
production of a similar work for the 
Bnglteh-epeaking world.

The editors are confident that the 
Catholic Encyclopedia, when com.

to Catholicism wherever the Eng
lish tongue prevails.

editors and contributors.

The Boeid of Editors of the 
Ostbolio Encyclopédie consists of;

Charles George Herbermenn, Pb. 
D., L. L. D., Professor of tbe 
Latin Language in tbe Callage of 
the City of New York, Editor-in- 
Chief.

Edward Aloysius Pace, Pb. D., 
D. D., Professor of Philosophy in 
the Catholic University of Amer
ica.

Coude Benoist Fallen, Pb. D., 
L L. D , Managing 8 titor.

Thomas Joseph Shahae, J. U. L», 
D. D., Professor of Church History 
ifc the OathoBo University of 
America.

John J. Wynne, S. J., Editor of 
“ The Messenger, ”

Tbe editors will be assisted by 
eminent sobolare, who will lend to 
the enterprise the weight of their 
learning and authority in their lèv
erai departments.

Articles will be contributed by 
Catholic writers of distinction, 
not only in English-speaking conn- 
tries, but in every part of the 
World.

The Catholic Encyclopedia will 
profit by the labors of Catholic 
scholars as presented in foreign 
encyclopedias and other publica
tions. It will be, however, neither

translation nor a mere adaptation, 
but an entirely original work in 
keeping with actual requirements.

THE PUBLISHERS.

The publishers of the Encyclo
pedia are the Robert Appleton 
Company of New York, organized 
and directed by men of business 
bility and experience.
Tbe Board of Directors consists

Robert Appleton, Hugh Kelly, 
Edward Eyre, Charles G. Herber- 
mann and Wm. J, Crowley 

The editors and publishers have 
opened an office at No. 1 Union 
Square, New York City.

=ather Faber and- Fa
ther E. H. Welsh, J.S.

(Snored lesrt Review.)

A Bee ton Catholio paper should 
hardly allow to pass unnoticed the 
tributes, in the Georgetown College 
Journal of January and February, 
to one of Boston's" noble sons, the 
convert Cathclio priest. Rather 
Edward H. Welch, 8. J. ‘‘In 
person tall and erect, ” says the 
College Jodfkal, “ with handsome, 
classic features, of grave and gentle 
dignity, his character reflected both 
his ancestry and his education. To 
the end, touched with the preposses
sions of his race, he showed, never, 
tbeiess, the breadth of mind and 
culture that came from hie studies 
and travels abroad, and his dealings 
with men. Hie mind was as exact 
as his tastes were Catholic ; his per
son»! life was exactitude itaelf ; and 
hie death was as calm and 
unperturbed as his long life had 
been dispassionate, walking ever in 
God's presence, with singleness of 
purpose directed to the work of his 
Master." One friend he made in 
Germany before his conversion, 
whose memory seems to have oast a 
special charm about him, the 
fascinating Frederick W. Faber, 
then an Anglican clergyman, a very 
few of whose letters he preserved. 
“ Of these letters the first four were 
written between 1841 1844, while 
Father Welch was still studying in 
Germany. In July, 1844, it would 
seem that Father Welch visited 
Father Faber at Elton Rectory, 
Stilton, in Huntingdonshire, while 
on hiq yny back from Germany to 
the United States. Immediately 
npon his return, Esther Welch 
entered the Catholio Church, and at 
once notified Fathdr Faber of the 
fact. This notiftq»tip,n, called forth 
a reply which elearly Indicates how 
very far on hie way to Borne Father 
Faber himself was at that time

I earnestly requested him to alio r 
me to write in hie memorandum 
book tbe address of e pious priest a*, 
Roms; he acquiesced, with veiy 
scornful language about the pries g 
and the holy Catholio faith ; at 
Genoa I received an affections.1 
and grateful letter from him, 
announcing bis conversion, ana 
that he had been baptized and 
confirmed io the Holy . R,mau 
Church. What you say of hie great 
seif denial and relinquishing of 
fortune is cheering news. It may 
naturally come to you to ttiok t a; 
there is something very bad about 
me, in that while I am permitted to 
show otbera the}wey(to Rome, I d» 
not get there myself; and indeed it 
tea thought that not infrequently 
orosses mv own mind. . . j
can only trust that God will lot me 
know Hii Blessed Will about mr- 
self, and give me a masculine 
purpose to follow it, and that if 1 
am out of the true Church, the 
Blessed Spirit Who informs her 
with light and heat may be pleased 
to put forth His sweet attractions to 
win me into her fold. At present 
I can not see my way, not so much 
to your Church as from my own ; 
and I am deeply convinced, that 
every step towards a change of 
eligion should be thoroughly and 

accurately weighed in the balances 
of conscience. I can not think that, 
God will leave me to perish, when 
He bas graciously enabled me to 
love the servioe of His Son above 
all which this world has to offer. 
At the same time, I have no right 
to suppose myself good enough to 
be above low and sordid groanps for 
remaining where lam, as I should 
exchange a position of comfort and 
respeot for simple beggary and an 
inability to discharge just debts.
I pray God this may not weigh with 
me, bat I am bad enough for any
thing bad to weigh with me; so I 
may well aak your prayers in this 
matter. Bad enough for myself ; 
now for a Utile about yourself.
• . . I can not quite forget how
I used to sermonize you at Berlin 
when yon were as wild a piece of 
Protestantism as either the Common
wealth of Massachusetts or the 
University of Hsidelbhrg oonl* well 
manufacture. Well, since you have 
ohosen to turn Roman Catholic, and 
are pleased to lay your conversion 
at my door, I trust you will use lo 
the full all the wonderful means of 
graoe which your Church affords. 
One of the divinest marks of the 
Holy Roman Church is her power 
of manufacturing saints.
I should be glad to hear that a 
certain wild and not over-pioo» 
Amerioan whom I took a groat 
affection to in Germany, was bidding- 
fair to be St. Edward, of Boston.”

A Bishop’s
Ô-. __

Journal.

In tbe year 1815, Bishop Plessis 
oT Qüebeo left that city on a 
visitation of his diocese, then com
prising all of what is now known as 
the Dominion of Canada. He then, 
by request of Bishop Cheverus of 
Boston, visited the Indian Mission 
still in existence at Pleasant Point, 
Me., and proceeded homeward by 
way of Boston, Hartford, New York, 
Albany, and Lake Champlain.
His journal, in French, is kept 
among the archives of the present 
archbishop’s house in Quebec, and 
some portions appear in the 
Deoember Records of the Amerioan 
Catholio Historical Society of
Philadelphia, translated by the 
Abbe Lionel Lindsay. They are
certainly not without interest for
readers of our day in New England. 
In perusing these extracts, it most 
bs borne in miad that Bishop Plessis 
make* mention of himself always in 
tbe third person.

Boston in 1816.

Fathers Faber, Shavy 
and Welçtv.

It was on a Monday morning 
early in September, that Boston 
oama in sight, or, to quote exactly , 
“ The capitol began to display itself 
to the eyes of the travelers who were 
beholding it for the first time. 
September 4. Everything here ex- 
cites one’s curiosity. A vast port 
lined with islands provided with

We quote from the letter of 
congratulation, dated *• EL01 R o 
tory, Stilton, Hunts, tbe Second
Monday in Lent, 1845." l$r. E«het forts and redoubts; vessels from the
writes ; “ 5Iy fiear Welch -. I bless
God that you have at length found 
harbor in the ancient faith, and 
however sadly you may now fee\ 
about my ecclesiastical post ties, as 
ataaI not iq (,hft obeoienee of Rome. 
i$y own consotenoe finds cause for 
nothing but joy in tbe remembrance 
that I have been, in some msaeqru, 
the means ot putting yaq where you 
zre. . . N You are now in 
safety, and, I true', in pesos; two 
things yon still want, and bo(h are 
to be found where yqjj »re—growth 
in grace qgd pressveranee in graoe. 
, i . It is curious, as it see ole 
still more to connect us, that I 
should have met your friend, Mr. 
Shaw, on a steamer between Naples 
and Clvita ^ecohla; be was then an

four quarters of the globe anchored 
in tbe have» j a succession of 
wharves ef which one can not see 
the end ; ample and rich stores three 
or four stories high, built in brick, 
as are nearly all tbe buildings in tbe 
city, and giving occupation to no 
end of employees ; the State House, 
whose lofty lantern overtops the 
whole city; , , , ehurohes of every 
denominate», each one vying in 
ta ht» and elegance with the others, 
all this strikes the stranger at the 
moment when he kees this city ; all 
this recalls to mind its antiquity’ the 
part it hw played in tbe American. 
Révolution, and the importance* 
which its commerce and opulenot 
give to it among tb» other cities of 
the United Statess Its inbabitono*

1
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ourWe trust that those of 
friends who received “ stamped 
envelopes and have not been able
to respond up to the present, in 
consequence of the obstructions to 
traffic, will now attend to the 
matter without delay, as the 
track is clear.

Have We Been Sold ?

as respects the maintenance of 
efficient Steam communication 
between the Island and the main
land. "

Further information on this 
matter will be anticipated with 
the greatest interest by all people 
of this Province desirous of know
ing whether or not we have been 
sold.

Progress of the war

Our Winter Service in 
House of Commons.

We feel sure the statements 
made by Mr Fielding in the House 
of Commons, on Thursday, else
where reported in this paper, will 
create surprise and arouse excite 
ment among the people of this 
Province. The question under 
discussion was, as our readers will 
observe, winter communication 
between this Island and the 
mainland, and the obligations of 
the Federal Government in con
nection therewith ’ obligations 
assumed as part of the terms upon 
which this Island entered Con
federation. Mr, McLean, giember 
for Queen’s County brought the 
matter up in the House and 
produced evidence to prove that 
the Government, this winter, had 
utterly failed to come anywhere 
near carrying out the bargain 
made between the contracting 
parties at the time this Province 
entered Confederation. After the 
matter had been discussed by 
several members. Mr. Fielding 
Minister of Finance, took the 
floor and astonished the House 
by repudiating any obligation on 
the part of the Dominion Govern 
ment to do anything more towards 
improving winter communication 
between this Province and the 
mainland. He intimated that the 
Federal Government -had done 
everything it was called upon to 
do by the contract with this Pro
vince. He went further than 
that and specifically pointed out 
that, a few years ago, “ an extra 
subsidy,” had been given the 
Island “ in final settlement of all 
claims under the Confederation 
Act. ” This is certainly astonish
ing and unexpected information 
regarding our claims upon the 
Dominion Government. If Mr.
Fielding is correctly reported and 
if the documentary evidence in 
the matter will prove his conten 
tion, all that can be said is that 
Prince Edward Island has been 
sold. The “ extra subsidy ” to 
which Mr. Fielding refers is the 
$30,000 added to our subsidy in 
1901. The late Mr. Farquharson 
was Premier of this Province at 
that time, and it will be remem
bered that after the Legislature 
had been in session for some time 
an adjournment of several weeks 
was taken. During this adjourn 
ment, Mr. Farquharson and some 
of his colleagues went to Ottawa 
to look for money. The addition 
of the $30,000 to our annual sub
sidy was secured we were told in 
lieu of our claim for non-fulfill
ment of the terms of Confeder 
ation, re winter communi 
cation up to that time.
The bargain was regarded 
as a very poor one ; for 
our claim for damages in this 
matter had been placed at $5,000,
000 by Sir Louis Davies and 
other leading Liberals. To have 
given away this five million claim 
for the équivalant of one million tween Pictou 
could certainly not be regarded as 
anything else than a sacrificing of 
our just demands upon the 
authorities at Ottawa. But the 
Local Government were very hard 
up for money and the Federal 
authorities, it was considered, had 
driven an extremely hard bargain 
It was certainly bad enough to 
settle our past claims for $30,000 
but if it turns out, as Mr. Fielding 
intinraies, that $30,000 was ac
cepted by Mr. Farquharson and 
his friends i*> full settlement of 
our claims for all time to come, in 
what language cafl such en act be 
characterized ? Herê i® the 
statute of the Parliament oi Can
ada by which the settlement was 
confirmed :

“ 1.—From and after the 1st 
July, J.901, there shall be paid to 
the Province of Prince Edward 
Island, in addition to all sums 
now authorized by law, an annual 
allowance of $30,000 which allow
ance shall become payable and be 
paid to the said Province half 
yearly on the 1st, day of July, 
and the 1st, of January in every 
year, beginning with the said first 
of July, 1901—such allowance to 
be paid and accepted in full 
settlement of all claims of the 
said Province against the Dowpin- 
cn of Canada on account of the 

Alleged non-fulfilment of the 
iterms of Union between the 
Dominion and the said province

Ottawa, March 17.—On the 
item, $9000 for Winter Service 
between Prince Edward Island 
and the Mainland, the Islanders 
again referred to the necessity 
that exists for improving winter 
communication between P. El 
Island and the Mainland.

Mr. McLean said that the agree 
ment is not being carried out by 
the Dominion Government He 
read letters stating that mail 
matter had accumulated at Cape 
Tormentine and pointed out the 
disastrous effect of the delays 
upon the business of the province. 
He said that the service needs 
suitable steamers.

Mr. J. J. Hughes said that the 
conditions of this winter had 
been particularly severe, and 
there had been practically 
famine in cattle feed on the 
Island, and there are cattle dying 
by thousands. There was hay 
available at Pictou. But it could 
not be got across for want of a 
steamship service. The Govern 
ment could not he said, be blamed 
for the severity of the winter and 
the scarcity of feed

Mr. Cookshutt of Brantford, 
Ontario, condemned the Govern
ment for not giving a better 
steamship service.

Mr. McDonald of Pictou said 
that Mr. Cookshutt was not 
conversant with the subject if he 
had considered the matter he 
would have found that the pre
sent Government had doubled the 
service since 1896. For eighteen 
years the late Government had 
ignored the complaints of the 
Island and ha4 only given one 
steamer to the service. The people 
of the Martime Provinces are, he 
said of the opinion that the present 
Government had given a fairly 
good service.

Sir William Mulock pointed 
out that the government had done 
all that it possibly could do to 
fulfil the terms of confederation 

Hon Mr Fielding repudiated the 
suggestion that the Dominion 
Government had not done every
thing it was called upon to do by 
the contract with P. E. Island; re
called the fact that some seven 
years ago an extra subsidy was 
given the Island in final settle
ment of all claims under the con
federation act No portion of the 
Dominion had been more liberally 
treated in recent years than P. EL 
Island. At the same time if the 
question was placed upon a good 
basis of improving transportation 
between the different poritions of 
the Dominion, it was worthy .con 
sidération.

Mr Hughes said that the ser 
vice should be continuous. That 
was one of the terms of Confed
eration.

Mr Mclsaac of Antigonish, after 
referring to the necessity of hav 
ing a continuous service between
the Island and the Mainland, said 
that there was a proposition which 
he had been pressing upon the 
Minister and the department for 
the past few years which would 
remedy existing state of affairs.

At present the boats ran be 
and Georgetown 

He suggested that a new» route 
be selected—the route between 
Georgetown and Cape Ceorgi 
There was not, he said, a day this 
winter, notwithstanding the sever 
ity of ffie winter, on which the 
boats could not b4vP crossed be 
tween Georgetown and ÇaP' 
George. He suggested that the 
Minister have the experiment 
made, and it would be seen that 
what he said was perfectly ac 
curate, Cape George was in his 
constitueuey, and J?e was partieu 
lar with what he suggested/ 
branch railway of about five miles, 
connecting with the ICR would 
be required;

Hon Mr prefonfcaine said that 
he hau «Wen orders t£ carry out 
the experiment suggested by Mr. 
Mclsaac.

He had asked that à test of the 
route be made, but he had not yet 
got a report.

St Patrick’s Day.
London. March 16.—By delay in 

preeeing bis pursuit of the Raeêian’è 
defeated and demoral.nd army to Tie 
Pan, Oyema has afforded Knropatklo 
time to sort out the disordeœd units 
nnder his command, and to rmtore his 
foros to at least a semblance of order.

f*r as known there ie no force of 
Jsps nearer Tie Pass than six or eight 

From Japs sources it is reported 
that many straggling parties of 
Russians cut off from their commands 
in ratreat from Mukdan were surrender
ing. A council of war summoned by 
Emperor Nicholas la reported to have 
decided yesterday that the war must be 
carried forward. On all important 
questions, respecting finances and 
means, however, it is said they reached 
no eolation. The probability, as 
regarded In St. Petersburg, seems to be 
thqf when Kuropatkln has completed 
the task of re-organizing what is left of 
his army, he will be permitted to return 
to Russia, and tbs command in 
Manchuria will be entrusted to 
Sukhomlimoff, whose war apprentice
ship was served under Dragomiroff, 
who has been regarded as the foremost 
Russian scientific soldier. It is possible 
that the command may go to Grand 
Duke Nicholas Nicholalevitch.

The Paris correspondent at St. Peters
burg of Petie Pari senne says Kuropet- 
kin s resignation has been accepted, 

that G rank Duke Nicholas 
Nicholaeaivitch, hae consented to take 
the chief command in Manchuria.

London, March 16.—Meagre reports 
have been received from Russian 
sources of the fight eight miles north of 
Tie Pass, between the Russian force, 
nnder Miatehenko and the Jope column, 
the identity ol which is unknown. 
The latter were repnieed it ie said with 
a loss of a hundred killed. The rnmor 
that after the evacuation of Mnkden 
eighty foreigners, Including American 
correspondents had been murdered by 
the Chinese ie discredited by the fact 
that a correspondent in question 
reported to bia paper on March 14th, 
that be had been captured by the Japs 
and was being taken to Kobe.

A steamer arriving at Singapore ré
porta having pasted a squadron of 
twenty-two Japa warships aboot twenty 
miles east of the entrance to the Straits 
of Malacca. The Jape cruisers and two 
auxiliary cruisers are on their way 
westward in search of the Rossi an 
second Pacific squadron, last reported 
in Madagascar waters.

A despatch to Lloyds dated at Singa
pore six p. m., yesterday says the 
British steamer Bongwan reporte 
having passed 22 Jape warships off 
Horsburg, .twenty miles east of 
Singapore at the entrance to the Straita 
of Malacca.

London, March 17.—A 8t. Petersburg 
despatch to The Time Hives an 
oncor; firmed report that the Russians 
sustained a severe reverse at Tie Pass, 
involving the abandonment of the 
redlining artillery and that the Jape 
have cut the railways north of Changtuf, 
forty miles above Tie Pass.

St. Peterlburg, March, 18.—Decided 
anxiety is fell here regarding the fate 
of the army in Manchuria under the 
new cammander. No news of military 
developments, has reached here for the 
last two days, only in the despatches 
from front was a brief announcement 
yesterday that General Linevitch has 
assumed command and Kuropatkin 
was departing for St Petersburg, which 
disposes of the rumor that the latter 
had committed suicide. An Associated 
Press Changtufu despatch, filed oo the 
morning of March 16th, and written at 
the elation of Kaiyun, which was then 
held by the Russians says i —

“ Although Kuropatkin'» downfall 
was inevitable from a military stand
point, nevertheless it arouses sympathy 
in circles familiar with the long cam
paign that has been waged against 
him by the general staff. General 
Sakaharoff was bis open enemy, and 
General Dragomiroff his most severe 
critic, ' and many of his own sub 
ordinates were jealous and grudgingly 
obedient. Many epigrams a boat 
Kuropatkin’g shortcomings were at 
ributed to General RugonuroflF, and 
the supercession of the former at such a 
critical moment, is largely and directly 
attributed to Dragomiroff advice.

London, March 18.—All the St. 
Petersburg correspondents of London 
newspapers are moat pessimistic. The 
Mail’s correspondent thinks in fact the 
truth of the situation is that since the 
blessing of the Neva on January the 
19th, the Emperor be' beep a prisoner 
at Tsars Koeseloe and never once has 
ventured to the capital. The Poet’s and 
other correspondents make gloomy 
predictions that the internal troubles 
will prevent the continuance of the war 
It is reported that steamers are oeing 
chartered in London for the Russians 
accopnts, for Nikolaievik on the Amur 
River, wblph port wijl be used to run 
supplies Into Manchuria, npw that 
Vladivostok is closed by the Jap».

The navv of Japan is said to be 
placing enormous orders in Australia 
for horses which are being shipped as 
rapidly as steam era are available.

London, March 20.—There is nothing 
new in the Far E«»t situation, except 
that of peape ia)k in §:. Petersburg.

St, Petersburg, Match 10 —ftlP ques
tion of peace will pr b»bff be eqbqptied 
to the Council of Ministers after the 
impending re-organizition by which 
the Council absorbs the Committee of 
Ministers and becomes a sort of Cabit 
net with Piime Ministers.

St. Patrick’s Day, Friday last, «■« 
celebrated in the usual way by the Irish 
Societies of the city by attendance at 
divine service and a parade in the fore
noon, and in the evening by a dramatic 
entertainment in the Opera House. The 
Benevolent Irish Society and the 
Ancient Order of Hibernian», marched 
from their respective halls, headed by 
bands of music, and joining forces pro 
ceeded to the Cathedral at 10 o’clock. 
Solemn High Maaa was celebrated by 
Rev. Dr. Curren, assisted by Re*. 
Fathers Gaudet and McPherson as 
deacop and sab-deacon. The sermon 
waa preached by Rev. |t>r Morrison, in 
consequence of thi indisposition of Rev. 
Father McGrath. Hie text was from 
the forty-fonrth chapter1 of Eccieeiasticoe 
“ Let ns now praise men of renown and 
their fathers in their generation. These 
were men of mercy whose Godly deeds 
have not failed. Let the people show 
forth their wisdom and the Church de
clare their praise.” The Rev. preacher 
pointed out that among the mifsion 
aria», who by their virtue» ami their 
zeal for Christian truth had taken an 
active part in pla. ting the banner of 
religion among mankind, a conspicuous 
place must be justly accorded to St. 
Patrick the Apostle of Ireland. The 
success of St. Patrick’s mission ia ren
dered memorable, that whereas religion 
in many oountriea was not implanted 
except at the cost of martyrdom, the 
Irish people received hie sacred teach
ing, with an alacrity worthy of their 
noble race. Christianity in Irelant 
gave rise to some of the most brilliant 
centres of edocation, from which many 
of the countries of Europe were enlight
ened in the truths of Christianity and 
general education. The many triala to 
which the religion of Ireland was sub
jected in after years, and withal which 
it flourished, elicited the admiration of 
the Church. He exhorted all to live op 
to the t igher Ideals of the religion 
preached by St. Patrick, and to practice 
the virtues which he exemplified in his 
holy life.

After Mass, theSocietiee reformed 
and marched over the principal streets 
The Societies in their regalia, with 
their banners flying presented a fine 
appearance. The weather was beanli- 
fol, and the turn out was an ideal 
one.

In the evening the Opera Honse was 
crowded to its utmost capacity. The 
“,Hand of a Friend, !’ acted by local 
talent was excellently put upon the 
boards.

The day was suitably celebrated at 
Emerald, Souris, Tignish, Vernon 
River, and several other plaças- 
Dramatic performances, excellently 
carried out concluded the days cele
bration in the places named.

Ladies and Misses Cloth Jack 
ets now half price at Stanley 
Bros. This is one of the best 
assorted stocks in the province 
We hate to sell them at the 
price ; but they are yours lor 
just half value — and remem
ber they are all this seasons 
Coats. Stanley Bros.

fiiijiji:

WANTED - At the King 
Edward Hotel, a girl to do 
general housework ; also a 
girl to do kitchen work No 
Washing-

March S, 1905—21

Mortgage Sale
To be sold by public Auction, on Thurs

day, the Sixth day of April, A. D. 1906, 
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, in front 
of the Law Courts Building in Charlotte
town, under and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in an Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the' Twenty-eighth day of 
February, A. D. 1835, and made between 
Robert Wood, the elder, of Millview, Lot 
Forty-nine, in Queen’s County, Farmer, 
and Richard Wood, hie-son, of the same 
place, Farmer, and Mary Wood, wife of 
said Robert Wood, and Annie Wood, wife 
of said Richard Wood, of the 6ret part, and 
Louis H. Davies and James M, Sutherland, 
of Charlottetown, Trustees of the Mar
riage Settlement of Robert Bruoe Stewart, 
of the other part, All that tract, piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being on 
Lot number Forty-nine, in Queen’s County, 
Prince Edward Island, bounded and de
scribed as follows, that is to say : Com
mencing at the corner made by the junction 
of the Georgetown Road, with Wood’s 
Road on the north side of said Georgetown 
Road ; thence northwardly along the said 
Wood’s Road until it strikes a road leading 
to the Monaghan Road ; thence easterly 
along the said road until it strikes the 
northwest corner of Samuel Wood’s land ; 
thence southerly along the said Samuel 
Wood’s west boundary until it strikes the 
said Georgetown Road ; thence westerly 
along the same to the place of commence
ment, containing one hundred and twenty- 
five acres of land, a littleXmore or less.

If the said property is not sold at the 
time and place aforesaid, the same will 
thereafter be offered at private sale.

For further particulars apply at the 
office of Æoeas A. Macdonald, Solicitor, 
Charlottetown.

Dated this third day of March, A. D.

DAVID B. STEWART, 
Assignee of the said Mortgage. 

March 8tb, 1905—5i

Another Railway Fatal
ity.

A Halifax despatch of the 20th, says : 
Another fatal accident on the railway, 
the second within a week, occurred in 
the I. C. R., yard at Richmond shortly 
before noon yesterday, when Sydney S. 
McEachern, aged 19, received injuries 
which resulted in hie death an hour 
later. This, following close upon the 
accident which resulted in the death 
of yonng John Murphy, Tuesday last 
and a number of accidents which 
happened between Richmond and the 
Peep Water daring the past year, 
canaea general comment. It is stated 
that within the past twelve months five 
fatal accidents occurred op this section 
of the line, Young McEachern was 
standing on one of the cars and the 
sudden impact hurled him between the 
cars. The upper portion of his body 
went clear of the rails, but his head 
struck on the ice with such great force, 
that he was stunned, and his leg which 
rested on the rail, was severed by the 
wheels. As soon as possible the train 
waa stopped, and the injured man 
removed. Medical aid was summoned, 
and everything done It was soon 
realised that his condition was very 
serious, and the ambulance was called, 
and he was removed as quickly as 
possible to the Victoria General 
Hospital, where he died an hour after 
being admitted.

r --------—--------
Fatal Shooting Accident.

Quincy Peckgring, seventeen years 
old, of Clinton, New London, lost his 
life by accidental shooting on Monday. 
He left his father’s house between one 
and two o’clock in the afternoon with a 
shot gnn for the purpose of shooting 
some rats in the barn and other 
on buildings. He was found bbout 
two honifs afterwards in the workshop 
near the house by his younger brother, 
dea4 with part of his head completely 
blown off. The charge from the gun 
had entered underneath the jaw and 
death mast have been instantaneous. 
There are no farther circumstances to 
throw light on the tragedy bntit is sup
posed that while engaged in loading the 
gun that it bad discharged with the 
above result?. An inquest w*g not 

necessary as the cause of death 
W4* pqu$idpr*fj apparently evideni.

DIED

At Byrnes Road, on the 7th inst., 
Mrs. James Oufly, aged 57 years, leav. 
ing a husband, fi ve aQp# and three, 
daughters to mourn. R. I. P.

At Bloomfield, on the 15th inst., Mrs. 
Hogan, wife of Station Master, W. C. 
Hogan. R. I. P.

At Boston, Mass., William McIntyre 
formerly of Kensington, aged 40 years.
K.J. p.

Miqar^'s
piçndjruff.

Lj^jment cures

The Finest Tfrajn 
Canada.

in

p, gp jjtmilton 5 30 
Falla, N. Yl, 8'i6 p. aa ,

The “ International Limited ” of the 
Grand Trqnfr Railway haejuetly earned 
the title of being the premier train of 
the Dominion and unexcelled. In 
America, not only in a peed, comfort and 
up-to-date equipment, bat also by its 
regularity, running invariably on time. 
The “International Limited” leaves 
Montreal $00 a. m., daily, arriving at 
Toronto 4.80 p, 
p. m., Niagara Falls,
Buffalo 9.20 p. m., London 7.38 p. m., 
Detriot 9.30 p. m., and Chicago 7.20 the 
following morning. It carries wide 
ytftibgje modern coaches, parlor and 
pnllman el^ejpl^ and an elegant
cafe service ie operated In eonuscflqn 
with this train. It is known ee one of 
the fastest long distance trains in the 
world and Ie wail patronised by the 
travelling public. Any eue travelling 
west should not miss the opportunity of 
riding on this superb train wqiich has 
gained such an enviable reputation 
throughout the land.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Firs offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Companv 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
jjem^t of Losses.

LADIES’
FANCY
DRESS
SLIPPERS

A large shipment just 
received. All of them 
the very latest style 
and selling at thç fol
lowing prices. ^

i strap, turn sole
)I .oo

,i strap fancy^
bow. M .50

2 strap, veay pop

ular, ,$1.25

4 strap, very neat

..............................$i-75

These are four of our 
leading lines with 
many other styles to 
choose from.

Alley & Go.

T

fOÇ

Mar.

AGENT. 

22nd, 1905.

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, 
COLIC, CRAMPS. 

PAIN IN THE STOMACH,
AND ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS,
IT» EFFECT» ARE MARVELLOUS.

IT AOT» LIKE A OHARM. 
RELIEF ALMOST INSTANTANEOUS.

Pleasant, Rapid, Reliable, Effectual.

every house should have it.
• ft YOU* ORUOOIST roft IT. TAKE NO OTMK«.

$500.00
PURCHASE!

—OF THE—

Ames Holden Go’s
S-AJVCZPLZE]

BootsfShoes
All sorts and sizes for Men, 

Women and Children,

All at Cost Price
O’’ COME QUICK

CONROY,
THE SHOE MAN, 

Pownal Street and Sunnyside, 
Charlottetown..

Æutas A. McDonald—P. J. Trainer.

MacDonald & Trainer
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

OFFICE — Great George 

Street, near Bank of Nova 

Scotia, Charlottetown, P. E. I. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

I. A- McLean, L C- iooald McKinnon

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attornep-at-Law, 

Brown’s Block,Charlottetown

Stanley Bros.
GREAT SALE OF

DRY GOODS!
NOW ON.

Our Whole Stock
1 —OF—   —

HIGH CLASS

MERCHANDISE
w

— AT FOR.—

25 to50 per cent. Off
Regular Prices.

STANLEY BROS.
Will is 1 Oldest ?

$5 Prize for photographs of either the. 
oldest dwelling now occupied, the oldest 
vessel now rigged and in active service, or 
the oldest person now living in the Mari
time Provinces or Newfoundland. Send 
brief history with each. $100 in prizes for 
names of natives of Provinces now resident 
in New England. For particulars write 
The Inter-Nation, box 2106, Boston,

Jan. 11th, 1905—4i

SA

fflorson & Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys,

Brown’d Block, Chailottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for E^yal Sink of Canada

If you want to buy a SATLüU 

FACTORY pair of

BOOTS or SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
Line at the greatest saving 

price to yourself, try

A E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN 

Q,TJEE3XT STREET

PRICE. asc.

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness anc 

Despatch at the |Herald 
. Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island
Tickets 
Dodgers 
Posters
Check Books - 
Receipt Books 
Note Heads)
Note s af Hand 
Letter Heads

Canadian

The
DIRECT
LINE
The
SHORT
ROUTE
To

mmm

LEAVES HALIFAX 
8.40 a. m. 

LEAVES ST. JOB*
6.00 p. n

Bally exeept Sunday 
ARRIVE MONTREAL 

8.35 a.m. < 
Daily except Monday

OTTAWA SLEEPING CAR SERVICE 
RESUMED. ••

leaves ^lontrestl *j0.IQ p. m. 
Passenger, may remain in Car until 9 a. m.

For particulars and tickets call on
F. R. PERRY, Acting D. P. A., 

C/P. R., St. John, N. B.

IV|ore Bargains
I 3XT

Blankets.
We have 4 grades in the pure wool blankets. 

Each grade marked at a special price, $4.06, $5.50, 
$6.25, $7.00. r

Here are three special values in low price blank
ets, For real good value they cannot be equalled, 
$2.50, $2.90, $3.90.

Flannelette Waists.
We have a small lot of about 2 dozen Flannelette 

Waists in very pretty patterns and shades all new this 
fall, They are mark/ed $1.15 each. We want to 
clear them out at once, so to-day you take your choice 
at 70 cents each.

Ladies’ Coats.
To-day we place on sale six cloth coats at a spe 

cial price of $8.90 each. You can see them in our 
eastern show window. They are one of the best 
values we have ever offered in ladies’ coats. Jf you 
need a new coat see them.at once.

Ladies’ Underwear.
Ribbed cotton fleece undervests long sleeve special 

25 cents. White ribbed cotton fleece vests, long 
sleeve, special price 35 cents. Ribbed union vests 
with long sleeves, special price 50 cents.

Hosiery.
Imit. ribbed cashmere hose, regular value 20 cts., 

special price 16 cents. Ribbed and plain all wool 
cashmere hose, special price 25 cents. Special line of 
heavy ribbed all wool stockings, special price 30 cents.

Men’s Underwear. -yt

Men’s heavy fleece lined underwear, a splendid 
line marked 60 cents per garment, special to-day per 
garment 50 cents. Men’s all wool unshrinkable 
underwear per garment 76 cents. Men’s black cash- 
mere half hose, spliced heels and toes, seamless feet, 
special price 25 cents.

Sale of Dress Skirts.
These skirts are made in the very latest, styles. 

The material is just the right weight foe this season 
of the year. There are about 15 skirts in the lot, all 
well finished and perlec’ fitting Come in to-day and 
have a look at them,

F. Perkins & Co.,
The Millinery Leaders, 

SUNNYSIDE.

■v
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WEDNESDAY, MAR. 22, 1906

The People Cannot Be
Deceived

For very long in the matter of values. They know where the best 
bargains are to be found, and show their appreciation by crowding 
our store every day, and all day long, since our sale began. To 
show our appreciation of the increased patronage, and also that 
the ladies may become better acquainted with the scope and ex
cellence of our dress goods department, we have decided to con
tinue our big discounts for some days yet. Remember our goods 
are all new, and purchased direct from the best British and for
eign manufacturers, for spot cash, and. consequently we can, and 
will give you the best values to be found in the, city. Follow
ing is a partial list of dress goods which we will sell until further 
notice at 33 1-3 and 50 per. cent off.

LOI'AL AND OTHER ITEMS. LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS
Hon. Arthur Peters vu nomine ted et 

Georgetown yesterdey. There wee 
opposition.

The big thvw of Sunday created ponds 
of water in many parte of the oily, and 
•ome cellars were in danger. The olty 
had about fifty men employed during the 
day opening drains in different directions.

Premier Parent of Quebec resigned 
yesterday, and Mr. Gouin was entrusted 
by the Lieutenant Governor with the 
formation of a Government.

Sunday last, the Feast of 8U Joseph, 
was duly celebrated in the Qonvent of that 
name in this olty. Misses were celebrated 
during the morning, and in the evening, a 
sermon appropriate to the oooaesion was 
preached by Rev. Joseph Gallant. The 
services were brought to a close by 
Bénédiction of the Blessed Sacrament. 
Rev. Dr. Curran officiating. After Wards in 
the parlors of the Coo vest, the spiritual 
director, Rev. Dr. Morrison, was present
ed with an address and appropriate gift by 
the members of 8t. Joseph’s Society.

The steamer Strmatian, eighteen days 
from Liverpool, arrived at Halifax 
yesterday morning, after an awful passage, 
during which the fourth officer, H 
Gloyer, and a carpenter, Tiomaa Muir, 
were washed overboard and drowned.

The Union County grand jury at Mor 
an field, Kentucky, returned 15 indict
ments against the Standard Oil Company 
for selling oil in retail lots without license. 
The penalty is a fine of from $50 to $1,000 
for each conviction.

Miss Edna Flatter of Toronto who was 
recently vaccinated by a city health 
officer, is dead from a malignant disease 
of the glands of the neck, and her parents 
threatened an action against tha city, 
claiming death was due to vaccinnation.

The French traoslantio steamer Mon 
treal, bound for New York, returned to 
Horta Azores on the 18th, owing to the 
refusal of the passengers to continue the 
voyage, the vessel being short of proves- 
tans. Serious trouble occurred between 
the passengers and officers.

The Stanley, whioh leftGeorgetown 
on Tuesday morning of last week, returned 
frou the ice.barrier on Friday, with 
freight, passengers and a large quantity of 
heavy delayed mail matter, which had 
been transferred from the Min to. She 
left Georgetown again on Saturday and 
proceeded to the barrier when she com
menced fighting h<fr way Into the ice. 
She continued th^ fight all day Sunday. 
The Minto worked from the other side. 
The fight was kept up on Monday. At 
noon on Tuesday the barrier was broken 
and both steamers proceeded to Piotou. 
The Minto left Piotou for Georgetown tfris 
morning, and the Stanley will oome over 
to-morrow morning. The last previous 
crossing was on January 24th. Quite a 
while !
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n, worth 
n, worth 
n, worth 
n, worth 

ip, worth
} .'lack Bre z Cloth 
B1 \ck Caihmete

<2 in, worth 
42 :u, worth 
44 in, worth 
41 in, worth 
39 in, worth 
34 in worth

70 yd for 
1 65 yd for 
1 65 yd for 
j 00 yd for 
1 25 yd for 

1 10 yd for 
80 yd for 
45 yd for 
60 yd for 

1 15 yd for 
90 yd for 
50 yd for 

1 35 yd for 
1 65 yd for 
1 10 yd for 

58 yd for 
1 10 yd fpr 

85 yd for 
1 yd for 

90 yd for 
85 yd for 
58 yd for 
65 ya for 
85 yd lot 
75 yd for 

j 60 yd for 
75 Vd for 
98 ÿd for 

1 $5 yd for
1 95 yd for

1 30 yd for 
1 35 yd for 
1 15 yd for 
1 50 yd for 

75 yd for 
78 yd for 

a 25 yd for 
yg yd for 
so yd for 

1 30 yd for 
60 yd for 
49 yd for

67
14
10
00
25
84
74
.54
3°
40
77
60
34
90
10
74
39
74
57
80
60
57
29
44
57
3°
o7
5°
66
67
3°
87
90
77
00

50
52
84
52
54
to
4°
33,

Black Cashmere, width 48 in, worth
Black Serge

Black Lustre

Red Bengaline 
Red Fancy 
Red Lady’s Cloth 
Fawn Venetian 
Fawn. Serge 
Brown Cashmere

Brown Serge

Mixed' Tweeds

46
44
38
38 
44
44
39
40

42
54
48
38
46
45 
36 
42
42
38
48
44
44
64

worth 
worth 
worth 

n, worth 
n, worth 
n, worth 
n, worth 
n, worth 

worth 
worth 

n, worth 
n, worth 
n, worth 
n, worth
n, worth
o, worth 
n, worth 
n, worth 
n, woith 
n, worth 
□, worth 
n, worth

j pieces Friege at one-third off. 
Blue Panama

Blue Cashmere 

Blue Serge

Blue Granite Cloth 
Blue Venetian

if
Blue Bengaline 
Blue Voille

B ue Knob Cloth 
Piak Cashmere 
Red Cashmere 
Red Nuns Veiling 
jied Voille

44 in, worth 
46 in, worth 
44 in, wotth
42 in, worth 
46 in, worth 
36 in, worth 
38 In, worth
43 in, worth 
48 in, worth 
43 in, worth 
40 in, worth 
42 in, worth 
45 in, worth 
42 in, worth 
42 in, worth 
42 in, worth 
42 in, worth 
40 in, worth

90 yd for 
78 yd for 
64 yd for 
29 yd for 
35 yd for
64 yd for 
39 yd for 
58 yd for 
55 yd for
65 yd for 
5 1 yd for 
95 yd for 
29 yd for 
75 yd for 
68 yd for 
39 yd for 
49 yd for 
45 yd for 
35 yd for 
75 yd for 
55 yd for 
48 yd for 
48 yd for

88 yd for 
75 yd for 
62 yd for 
65 yd for 
93 yd for 
29 yd for 
29 yd for 
75 yd for 

[ i'i yd for 
|o yd for 
S3 yd for 
58 yd for 

r 15 yd for 
. 95 yd for 

75 yd for 
75 >d for 
65 yd for 
48 yd for

60

52
44
20

24
44
26
•9
37
44
00
64
20
5°
46
26

32 
3° 
24 
50 
30
33 
32

39 
50 
42 
44 
61 
20 
20 
50 
74
40
37
39
77
64 «
So
50
44
32

With one of the largest passenger lists 
of the leuoo the mail «teamer Tuni.ian 
arrived at Halifax from Liverpool early 
Sunday morning. She had 43 ealoon, 307 
2nd cabin and 1041 ateerage, total 1301 
The «teorage confuted principally of 
British, Finns, Swedes and Norwegian, 
and were a very clean and healthy looking

St. John'., Nfld., advices of the 17th 
8*y:—The eesling fleet along the northern 
ooaet has not reported since leaving here 
on Monday at daylight. Bat the steam
ers Viking and Algerine, operating in the 
Gulf of Lawrence, have been, so far, 
unable to reach the sealing grounds owing 
to the immense ice fields.

The explosion of a 130 horse power boil
er in the large four-story wooden factory 
at R. B Grover & Go’s shoe manufactory 
in the Campello district of Brockton, 
Mfisfl, on Monday killed scores of 
employes, injured half a hundred others and 
obliterated property valued at $250,000. 
At eight o’clock Monday night the charred 
fragments of 43 bodies lay in the morgue 
and 114 additional operatives had not been 
accounted for. It is probable the number 
of dead will never be known. Of those 
missing the police expected that quite a 
number would report Tuesday. The 
death list is estimated at from 50 to 75. 
The entire Grover factory was reduced 
to ashes within an hour after the e^pl^sion. 
The three-story block across the street 
owned by Chas. H. Dahlborg and five 
dwellings were burned and several other 
small structures damaged.

A Halifax despatch of the 18th says:- 
A double drowning occurred at Greenrook, 
Yarmouth County a few days ago, Karl 
Thrun, of Clark’s Harbor, and his dory 
mgkte, A Amiro, of East Pnbnioo,lost their 
lives while hauling trawls. Thrun was 
43 years of age, and belonged to Berlin, 
having settled In Nova Scotia twelve 
years ago He leaves a widow and one 
daughter.

Montreal advices say there U no prob
ability whatever of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific creating a new winter port on the 
Atlantic. A choice will be made between 
either St John or Halifax. Probably they 
will both be used. Th*t w*s the informa
tion given in the president’s office there 
apropos of the speech made by Nathaniel 

1 Dunlop, «hairman of the Allan Company 
I during luncheon on board the Victorian 

while on her trial trip on the Clyde.

s=.a n-noh canting's in greens, blues, browns, tweed and flaked ef
fects racing from 55c to $1-70 per yard, less one third off.

in dress lengths 54 inch, wide, exclusive designs, dainty color 
ings suitable for spring and summer wear at one third off re
gular prices. .

6 pieces fancy waistings in blue and white, etc-, ranging from 
27c. to 4 4c .at one third off.

Also ^everaJ pieces of good desirable dress fabrics which we 
will close out. at naif price.

This is merely a glimpse into our dress goods department 
We have m arly all t£?e different shades in the colors mentioned,I 
besides a great many n o v el ties w^ hich w e hav e not space to enum 
erate ; also trimming^ ai?d linings to suit all- See our show win 
dows for samples, then coi^ein and examine our goods and prices 
and you will be convinced txVia? "this is the time and place to buy 
Samples freely given ; comparison- invited.

Incoming shipping at 8t. John’s Nfld. 
together with advices from northern and 
western coasts where sealing fleets are now 
operating, report the worst ice blockade of 
modern lions. Ioe floes extend hundreds 
of miles seacard and »U along the 
northern coasts the ice is packed in heavy 
fields which extend also from the Gulf 
past St. Pierre and eastward beyond Cape 
Race closing Plaoentia Bay.

Canadians for Garrison 
Duty.

It ia announced from Ottawa that on 
the first of July Canada will takeover 
the command of the garrleons at Hali
fax and Eaquimault, detail! having 
been completed between the Imperial 
and Dominion government»', Canada to 
have command and to pay men and 
troOpe and to aaanme fall administra
tion of, add have reeponelblllty for 
very thing connected with the garrieoni. 

A Canadian officer ia to. be placed in 
command. It ia likely the new com
mander, will be Col Irving for the 
forces at Halifax DOC, for Halifax dis
trict and all the principal officer* will 
be Canadians. A few Imperial officers 
will be retained temporarily, all in
fantry to be Canadians, Some of the 
Imperial artillery and engineers will be 
retained until such time as Canadians 
will be available to take their positions- 
Sir Frederick Bordon will shortly an
nounce a scheme for larger military 
command. The main features will be 
the creation of two districts in Ontario; 
one in Quebec, one in the Maritime 
Provinces and one in the West. One 0/ 
the D. O. C’a will command the larger 
districts ae well as bis own,

------------------- ...........-------------------------------------------------------- 4g

Montague Dental Parlors, 1905
:o:-

[Dr. L J. FRAS2R, Proprietor.
-:o:- V»

Out PLATE work ARTIFICIAL teeth are made of the beet 
material we can boy, and we O VARAN TEE a perfect fit. For work- 
manahio and finish onr Plate* cannot be equalled on P. E. Island. This is 
acknowledged by all person, who la* onr Plates.

While in Boa ton last winter taking a post graduate coarse I mad, 
arrangements with Stowe A Bddey, Proprietors Boston Dental Laboratorr, 
b7^-lci1.1 *m aoahlad to offer to my patrons the CHASE COMBIN
ATION ELATE. This is the beat plate to-day in use.

I extract teeth for plates WITHOUT no» PARTICLE of PAIN 
by the CELEBRATED CHASE METHOD free.

Office closed every Monday. Honrs from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Famine ia reported from the west 
coast of Newfoundland. inhabitant!
are said to baYe been subsisting on one 
meal per day for three or four weeks and 
have become weak »nd emaciated. The 
railroad has been blocked since early in 
the winter and this together with the 
prevalency of drift ioe on tbe coast b^8 
prevented people from getting food 

pplies. Two or three steamers will
leaye St. John’s this week and bring 
apshtançe to the famine stricken villages.

\ M. TRAINOR & COMPANY.

The “Forty Hours Devotion.” opened 
Sfc. gunstan’s Cathedra] ye^terdty 

morning at 9 o?olock. Rev. Dr. Cfiajsson 
was çeïobrant of the Solemn High Mass 
of Expobition, with Revs. Dr. Monaghan 
and Father McAulay as deacon and sub- 
deacon. The Missa pro pace *r*§ sung 
at § o’çlock today, and the Solemn Mass 
of Reposition will be celebrated at g o?olook 
to-morrow. Many of the diocesan priests 
are present and eegaged in the confes
sionals. The attendance of the faithful is 
very large.

Ballot Manipulators Be
fore the Oourt.

Advices from Belleville, Oat,, of tbe 
18tb, had the following!—Frank J 
Reilly, principal in the bogus ballot 
box casé who disappeared on Thursday 
morning returned yesterday when he 
surrendered himself to the authorities 
He went over to Watertown, but appar 
ently reconsidered hie action and de 
cided to return and “face the mnaic. 
The trial of $qttan is not proceeded 

ith as expected W R Riddel 
counsel tor the accused, having raised 
objections to the legality of the indict
ments; it was decided they should be 
re-submitted to the Qrand Jury after 
being endorsed by the Judge, Neif true 
bills were brought in against Reilly, 
Rattan and Uarryett. Again yeeterdav 
afternoon, the trial of Rattan and Har- 
yett was began. Reilly was called and 

pleaded not guilty. Hjis lawyer said 
that hie absence could be accounted for, 
and asked for bail. Hellntuth^ tbe 
Crown prosecutor, woqlc| not consent, 

nd sent the Sheriff to take charge of 
Reilly.

Well Satisfied
what our customers say

about the’quality and prices'|

oi our

Groceries,
and you will be satisfied if you

The second of tbe special Lenten eer 
mens was preached in St Dnnetan’e 
Cathedral on Sondapr evening by Rev 
Dr Morriton. Ris theme was Qriglna 
Sin and bis text wse from the 12th 
verse oi the fifth chapter of St Pants 
Epistle to the Romane: “Wherefore ae by 
ope man sin entered into this world,and 
by sin death' and so death passed upon 
all men in whom all have sinned.1! His 
discourse was a learned and logical dis 
qnisition on tbe nalore of sin In general 
and original Bin in particular. The 
reverend preacher pointed ont that sin 
may be a Blabs »nd $n apt, (n tbe 
former sense all the descendants 
Adam and Eve come into this world 
under tbe disabilities of original sin. In 
our firet parents this sin was an act, 
bat their posterity suffer in eonwfjaence 
of the state of sin created by this act

get your
Going’

Winter Supplies
1FTÏ

Coffee, 
anything

Buiscuit, 
you want

Our Kerosene Oil, Sugar, Molasses,
Cur rants, Raisins, Flavorings, Nuts, or 
at this season of the year is the best quality.

Have you tried our INDIA TEA at 25 cts per pound, 
Oi in caddit s of about 15 pounc s each at a special reduction. 

People wanting a supply would do wetfato call on us 
when in town. Our prices can’t be beat. '

1

P- O. Box 576.

N.VS

to Business College 
This Year?

If so y want to attend the Union 
Commerçai College. Why ?

Because its teachers are up-to-date, Pract‘cal men,
Because students waste mo time,
Because students receive personal instruction,
Because our students rece ive a practical training that fit 

them to do all forms oi office work,
Because the work done at c >ur College last term was unsur

passed.
Write for our new prospecta: >.

' Address
W. MORAN Prin. 

Grocery I Offer's Kmldit tg, Queen St., Charlottetown.
f X *

Charlottetown, P. B. Island, |
January 27th, 1905-1 §

Mr. and Mrs. Everybody and Fami’y, 
Anywhere.

Three Counties,
P. E. Island

r RIENDS,—

When in need of Cloth, Tweeds, Home
spuns, Yarns, Stockinette,' Suits, Pants and Over
coats Horse Rugging, Double Width Flannel 
(all wool or cotton and wool, white or grey.) The 
kind to get is that made by Messrs. J. A. Hum 
phrey & Son, Ltd., of Moncton, whose factories, 
BY USING WOOL AND LEAVING OUT 
THE SHODDY, have won for their goods fa 
reputation not surpassed by any like concern in 
Canada.

Ask your dealer for this make and in
sist upon getting it. You can by examining 
the ticket on goods shown you assure yourself 
that it is the genuine article If your dealer 
does not keep these goods and is not willing to 
get them for you write us direct and we will mail 
you samples and prices, or any other information 
required. Of course if convenient a personal 
call will be profitable for you and pleasant for 
us.

Yours truly,

HUMPHREY CLOTHING STORE,]

Charlottetown.
. \

A. Winfield Scott, Manager.

P. 0, Box 417, Phone 63.

umY6SSBSB -a m «. . v ^ . ? ma

There is nothing better for Chil
dren's Coughs and Colds than Dr 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, It is 
very pleasant to take and always cures 
the little onefs coughs pror#pt]y.

The JPrices.

Batter, (fresh)................... 0.00 to 0.25

Professor Stockton who, during the past 
few weeks, had fopen giving exhibitions of 
bis wonderful ileight-of-hand tricks 
other marvellous performances at Souris, 
Dundas, Montague, Murray Harbor, Mor 
ell and other places in King’s County, 
played at St. Peter’s on Thursday evening 
last, the Ifith inefc., to a full house, 
The hjfrll w$s ppowdgd to Its utmost capa
city, even standing room was at a premium. 
All of the community were fully
represented, and a!l were delighted with 
the entertainment. The musical perform
ances on the numerous instruments elicited 
enthusiastic and well merited applause, 
while the wonderful sleight-of-hand tricks 
co»tk»egd the audieppe with laughter. The 
exhibition wu in »
performano. well worth the gr|ot p| adpiU- 
.ion, and while arou.lng the greatest mirth 
elicited exolama tiens of wonder. The per
form Ml oe from beginning to end was 6ref 
class, free from the least objectionable fea
ture and well worthy of patronage. Pro
fessor 8u>okton may count on a hearty re
ception should he again visit St, Peter’s. 
The Professor played at Morell again on 
Friday night, the |17th, to a full .house,

\

Butter (tub)......................
Garbage........................ .
Calf skins..........................
Carrots \_per bun.) .......
Ducks...,....................... .
Eggs, per doz.....................
Fowls ..............................«
Flour (per cwt.)...............
Hide» ........ .................... .
Hay, per 100 Ibe.................
Mutton, per lb...................
Qatmeal(per owt)........... .
Potatoes (buyers price)....
Pork........... .......................
Raddish (per bunch).,.. 
Sheep pelts........................
furnlps............ .
Turkeys(per lb).............
Geese per lb....................
Blk oats.............................
White oats,......................

0,00 to 0.20
fl.C

0.06 to 0.07 
0.6-2 to 00.0 
0.09 to 0.10 
0.00 to 0.28 
0.30 to 0.35 
3.40 to 2.50 
0.06 to 0.07 

.70 to 0.80 
06 to 0.08 

250, to 0.00 
Q.-00 to 0.20 
.5$. to 5| 
0.03 to 0.05 
Q,4Q to 0,50 
0.00 to 0.12 
0.14 to 0141 

0.10 to O.IOJ 
0.40 to 0.45 
0.39 to 0.40

Pressed bay,..................... 14.00 to 0.16
Stran 0,00 to 10.00

No Breakfast Table 
complete without

LADIES’
Genuine German!

JACKETS.
The Germans make the pret

tiest Jaqkets—there is 
no doubt of it.

We Bought 1,000.
We uave just about a thousand of the prettiest, 

ffLappiest, most stylish garments we could find among 
the German makers. They are ready now for your 
choosing.

Black German Beaver, 
Blue German Beaver, 
Fawn German Beaver, 
Black German Vicuna, 
Blue German Vicuna, 
Black German Frieze, 
Blue German Frieze, 
Fanpy German Mixture,

$5.00 up to $24.00
5.50 up to 13.5$
6.50 up to 16.SO 
4.00 up to H);‘00 
4.00 up to XÔ.00 
3.75 up to |6.50 
3.75 up to 6.50 
6.50 up to 8.50

The styles and coloring are all pleasant to look upon.

EPPS’S
An admirable food, with alt 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitteff to bqll4 WB maintain cobust health, and to resist winter’s extreme cold, it Is 

valuable (Uet for children,

COCOA
Tbe Most Nutritious 

and BooffomloaL

All German make, age 3 to 16 years, in short and 
Ulster lengths, navy, fancy piping, $2 00 each for 
small size, and up according to size.

Fancy mix coat, long, belt back, stole Iront, very ; 
natty—cost, small size, $2.75, up to 12 years of age 
at $4.25.

A better grade in gavy frieze with shoulder cape,| 
trimmed red felt, small size $4.50 and up to $6.75.

Did you see that splendid silk frieze skirt we are | 
selling at $2.25, it’s \^rth $3.25 of anybody’s money, i

PRO WSE BROS.!
The Ladies' Outfitters.
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A àsm wsr6tiilt aoroee a stream, 
•od (he lay brother», with native 
aeefeiaot», ballt a eawmill, in whieh 
they manufactured all the lamber 
needed for eleten building#. Thebe 
included a obapel, a aobool for boye 
and another for jgirle, a hospital and 
the orphan asylum, in which wefe 
sixty-nine little waifs. The misi- 

ion house waa surrounded by a beau
tiful flower garden, many vegetable# 
were raised, and about 500 acres 
were under cultivation.

Young as it was, St Paul was the 
star mission in the German Pacific, 
and was photographed and. written 
aboutas a model station. All was 
peace at this busy little centre, and 
Father Rasober bad no suspicion of 
danger, though a few days before be 
had been we me# by the Governor 
of the Island to be çn hie guard, for 
there were indications of growing 
restlessness and rumors of plots to 
murder all the whites.
. On account of the isolation of 8:’. 
Paul an outbreak would put it in 
great danger. But the mission 
people were contented and bappv, 
the natives around were friendly, 
and Father Raecher could see no 
cause for alarm.

The only vio'-ime of the outbreak, 
as it happened, were the white men 
and women of St Paul. It was in
tended to kill every white person on 
the island, beginning with Father 
Rasober, but the ten victims had 
scarcely breathed their last before 
station natives were on the dead run 
for the coast and for Ilerberlshohe, 
the capital of the island, to osrry 
the pews. When the plotters ap
peared at the new settlement the 
whites were reedy lor them, the in
surrection was soon suppressed and 
the ringleaders were in prison or 
dead.

Only one of Father Raeohei’s na* 
lives is known to have been impli
cated in the massacre. His name 
waa To Maria, a married man who 
had been punished for running off 
with another man's wife.

On the morning of the fatal day 
set for killing all the whites. To 
Maria took one of the mission shot 
guns, ostensibly to shoot wild pi
geons for the missionaries, as he had 
often done. Hie first shot killed 
Father Raecher, and this was the 
signal for the other plotters to take 
part in the massacre.

Sister Anna fled into her room, 
but an axe burst open the door, and 
she was shot Sister Sophia was 
ministering to the sick natives in 
the hospital, and her torn garments 
showed that she tried to defend her
self egainst the savage who killed 
her.

Brother Bley was at work near 
the house when he heard the first 
shot and saw To Maria come around 
the corner. He asked the cause ol 
the firing. The savage levelled his 
gUD, when a native boy sprang in 
front of the missionary.

"Get out of the way!” yelled To 
Maria.

“You may shoot us both,” ans
wered the boy.

The boy was not large enough, 
however, to protect the brother with 
bis person, and the white man was 
shot dead. Brother Sohellekens 
was building some oempot steps near 
tbe ohm ob when his skull whs split 
open with an axe and be fell with 
bis trowl in bis band.

Brother Plasscbaert was measur
ing a pile of boards near the church 
when be fell in his tracks, and the 
next day his measuring stick and 
penoil were found in bis grasp. Sister 
Agatba was ulnding the injured leg 
of a native when she waa killed, bar 
roll of bandages lying by ber side. 
8i«ter Angela breathed ber last on 
tbe sti ps pf the altar and Sister 
Agnes was shot as she was spwmg 
ou (he Veranda.

The mission natives said it was all 
ver in three or four minmes.
The mission maintained a @ma J 

branch about font' miles away, wi h 
Fattier Rutori in charge. He was 
killed as he was reading cit the ver
anda of bio bi.use and bis body was 
covered with banana leaves ar d 
curled about a foot uuder the earth.

The buildings wets not much ip 
jured, though some of the windows 
And the altar in the obapel were de
stroyed; but every movable thing 
thak the savages thought would be 
useful to them was taken.

Tbe patjvep bad do grievance 
against tbe mission ent@i prj=g at gt 
Paul, and tbe bumble white wopke’p 
were simply the victims ol a general 
plot to exterminate all tbe white 
population of the Island, The only 
excuse tbe blacks have urged lor 
their conduct is that they were tired 
of white supremacy. Ttiey said 
that since tbe pomjng of tbe whites 
they bad been compelled to do a 
good deal of work to which they 
were not accustomed and hey much 
preferred to live in their woods with 
out working.

e For Forty Days,

The season of Lent Is of very so. 
Oient date. 8 Jerome mentions the 
strict c Legation of keeping the 
Lee en fast; and, long before St 
Jerome, St Irenaens mentioned some 
sort of a fast pa praceefilrg paster,a 
As we well know, this fast is now 
of forty days, beginning with A«h 
Wednesday; for the Sundays inter
vening are not reckoned as fa-ts, 
and cm aequently they are not 
eoented in. i

nk not at the urgent call of life, 
shuddei not so at the thought 

of strife,
r.d the rough paths thou must 

ream.

Who from the depths of pain, 
brought thee back to tby tasks 

again, ,
1 all day long walk by tby side, 
work with thee, until eventide 

>nds the tired toiler home,
Marshall School, D irebester.

For the Sick.

It is nut itwcorrect thing to defei 
sending for the priest until death if 
imminent and the patient almost
epeeeblea1.

To go for the priest in the middle 
of tbe night when the patient ia ndt 
in dinger ol dying without tbe sac
raments.

Tj omit having the table with the 
candle, etc., prepared when the 
priest s expeo oil with the Ifljdy 
and Blood of Our In d.

To use a dingy or colored cove , 
• broken spoon, a dirty glass for the

n
HE above picture of the 
man and fish is the trade
mark of Scott’9 Emulsion, 
and is the synonym fpp 
strength and purity. It is sold 
in almost all the civilized coun

tries of the globe.
If the cod fish became extinct 

it would be a world-wide calam
ity, because the oil that comes 
from its liver eurposepp pll other 
fata in nourishing and life-giving 
properties. Thirty years ago 
the proprietors of Scott's Emul
sion found a way of preparing 
edd liver oil so that everyone can 
take it and get the full value of 
the oil without the objectionàble 
taste. Scptt’s Emulsion is the 
beeWthing lathe wfl^d for weak, 
backward children, thin, deijg&te 
people, and all conditions of 
wasting and lost strength.

M lb r £*• nsph

SCOTT * BOWNE, CHEMISTS 
**•'***?> «F*-

jfe. «»d#i.«. An Snwsf..

Æneas A. HcDoiild—P. J. Trainer.

MacDonald & Trainer
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

OFFICE — Great George 
Street, near Bank of Nova 

Scotia, Charlottetown, P. E. I. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

A. A- McLean, K. C- ronald McKinnon

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Lay, 

Brown’s Block,Charlottetown

W isjio OIE?
$5 Prize for photographe of either the 

oldest dwelling now occupied, the oldest 
vessel now rigged and in active service, or 
the oldest person now living in tbe Mari
time Provinces or Newfoundland. Send 
brief history with each. $100 in prizes for 
names of natives of Provinces now resident 
in New England. For particulars wrjte 
The Inter-Nation, box 2106, Boston,
Mass.

Jan. 11th, 1905—4i

SAY!
If you want to buy a SATIS

FACTORY pair of

BOOTS or SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
Line at the greatest saving 

price to yourself, try

A £. McEACHEN,
THE, SHOE MAN

G2,TTEE2ST STREET,

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the {Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E, Island
Tickets
Dodgers
Poster»
Check Books 
Receipt Books 
Note Heads)
Note ^ooks of Hand 
Letter Heads

OTTAWA SLEEPING CAR SERVICE 
RESUMED.

Leaves Montreal 10.10 p. m. 
Passengers may remain in Car until 9 a. m.

For partienUrs and tickets call on
F. R. PERRY, Action D. P. A., 

C. P. B., St. John, N. B.

Pains in the Back
Are symptoms of a weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of the kidneys'or 
Uver, and are a warning it $ extremely 
hasardons to neglect so important tr 
a healthy action of them organs

They ass commonly attended by low 
of energy, lack of courage, and some
times by gloomy foreboding and de
spondency.

“I wis taken IU with kidney trouble, an a , 
became so weak I could scarcely get arouM.
I took medicine without benefit, and finally 
decided to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Alter 
the first bottle I telt so much better that I 
continued Its use, and six bottles made me 
a new woman. When my little girl was à 
baby, she Could not keep anything on ber 
stomach, and we gave her Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla which cured her." Mas. Thomas as
sis. WaUecebnrg, Ont.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cure» kidney and liver trouble», re
lieves the back» and builds op the 
whole system.

water, oi a candle that has not been 
bloused.

To be without holy water!
To bave no crucifix in tbe house.
To forget to light the candles.
To allow anyone in the room who 

wifi not act with proper reepeot 
whilst the priest is administering 
the sacrements.

To alarm the patient with exag
gerated aeoounta of bie illness.

To deceive the patient with false 
assurances aa to his condition.

To omit telling the priest when a 
visit of consolation merely is desired, 
so that he can choose his own time 
for paying the call.

To omit informing tbe priest 
when any member of a family ia ill.

To go for a priest outside of the 
parish, as a priest is not supposed to 
answer sick-calls outside of hie own 
perish.

To allow whispering, needless 
talking, or strong outbursts of grief 
in tbe sick-room whilst the priest is 
administrating the sacraments.

To omit saying the prayers for 
tbe dying if the priest oanoot be 
bad.

To be careless, etc, in complying 
with thé last requests of the dying, 
—The correct thing for Oatholios.

In a Savage Land.

Two priests, four lay brothers and 
several duos from Germany have 
gone to the Bismarck Archipelago in 
the Pacific, to replace the ten de
voted missionaries who were killed 
there last August. They had de
veloped in five years one of tbe most 
flourishing centres of civilization in 
that region. Many thousands in 
Germany were interested in their 
work and were thunderstruck when 
they heard of the tragedy.

Just one week before these ten 
missionaries were killed a visitor at 
their station wrote an account of the 
remarkable transformation they bad 
wrought in five years, and the. ar
ticle was read with great intereet in 
Germany. The next steamer
brought the newe of their destruc
tion.

Father Rasober, a remarkable 
man in his chosen field, founded tbe 
station in 1899 among the Baining 
Mountains, in the northwest corner 
of New Pomerania. He was wel
comed by the Baining natives, who 
carried on their shoulders from tbe 
saa,neatly two boors distant, more 
than 30,000 pounds of lumber with 
which the mission house was built,

Tbe missionary party was made 
op of two Fathers, three lay broths 
ere and five Sisters. Toe natives 
were wild and the country waa a 
perfect wilderness, but Father 
Rasober bad high hopes. He 
gathered around bias several hun
dred freed slaves, to each one ol 
whom was given a patch of ground 
on which taro and other food suffi
cient for sustenance waa raised.

TWENTY FOPBTH LIST.
The Qiuons of the Im

maculate Ùoneeption,
Nomlningue.....................  $ #5 oo

Rev. Tbeo. Allard, Cara-
quet, N. B........................ 15 oo

Fabrique of Portneuf. .... 25 00
Rev N Oaron, St. Honore,

d'Armand......................... 10 00
Rev A Moreau, Leeds.... to 00
Rev L G Gagnier, Spring-

field, Mass................ . to.00
Rev A Aubert, Seminary

of Quebec..,...........6 00
gev R Guimont, Semin-

of Quebec............ . 6 00
The parish priest and the 

parish of St. Hubert,
Ohambly........... 5 35

Children of the schools.^ 4 05

$ 126.40
Amount of preceding lists 22,965 83

Keep Miqard'e Liniment 
in the House.

An All-Round Remedy.

Mrs. Hannessoo, Binscartb, Man,, 
writes ; I have used Hagyard's Yel
low Oil for Sore Throat, Outs, Scalds, 
and Frostbites for a long time and 
consider it the best all-round house
hold remedy made." Price 15c. 
all dealers.

“ Henry," she asked," what would 
you do if brigands should steal me 
and demand a thousand pounds for 
my ransom ?"

“ I’d try and earn the money as a 
day laborer," honest " I would,” re
plied Mr Henpeck, with a serious
look.

Clears away Worms.
$23,092 23

MGR H TETU,
CVR. F. DBLAGH. M P. P., 

Treasurers.
Quebec, 27th January, 1905.

TWENTY FIFTH LIST.
The Seminary of St Sul- ,

pice, Montreal...... .......... $ 300.00
{fabrique of §t ^nn de la

Poeatiere,,.,,,,,. joo.eo
Fabrique of at Henri, of

Levis.................................... 10000
Fabrique of St Joseph, of

Levi«........................................ 50,00
Rev F Laliberte, St Henri 40.00
Fabrique of St Sebastien... 30.00
Rev Chas. Rivard, St. So

phie, (second subscrip.
lion) ................  37 00

Mr Joseph Archer, Quebec 13.00
Fabrique ol 8' Etienne de

Lauzon........... .".................. 10.00
Congregation of the Miss

Ions, Perry ville, Mo. ... 10 00
Mr Fr. Xavier, Leveille,

Quebec............................... to 00
&Jr Edward Archer, Que- 
‘ bee..5 o
Rev J D Bernier,Chartjer

Ville,,,,,........,,,,,,,. ,,, J 00
Rev Arthur Poulin, Isso
udufl.j OO 

(Children of the schools ... 1 go

Mrs Wm. Graham, §heppardton, 
Ont., writes ; 1 have given Dr. Low’s
Worm Syrup to my boy time and 
again and find it good worm med
icine. It is nice to take and never 
makes the child sick like powder!." 
Price 15c.

tyjiwd’s Liniment cures 
Dandruff.

I TjOl 90
Amount of preceding lists $13,092 23

1*3-794 13
MGR. H. TETU.
CYR. F. DEL AGE, M. P. P.

Treasurers.
Quebec, March 6th., iqo^.

$500.00
PURCHASE !

—OF THE—

Ames Holden Go’s

BootsfShoes
All sorts and sizes for Men, 

Women and Children,

All at Cost Price
COME QUICK

CONROY,
THE SHOE MAN, 

Pownal Street and Sunnyside, 
Charlottetown.

Caleudar for Mar., IMS.
Moon’» Phasu.

New Moon 6d., lib., 19m. p m. 
First Quarter 14d., 3b., Om. a m. 
Fall Moon 20d., 10b., 66m- p. m 
Last Qharter 27d., 3b., 86 m. p. m.

I Bay
Sut Sun loeu High Law

of
Wed

Rises Sets Rises Water Water

We know from Holy Soriptuire 
that Moans, Elias, and our Divino 
Lord Himself, kopt each a last of 
forty days. In tbe book of Denier 
onoay, ix. 9, wo read bow Moee* 
«aid:—“When i went up into the 
mount to receive tbe tables of atone, 
the tables of the covenant which the 
Lord made with you; and I continued 
in the mount forty days and nights, 
neither eating bread nor drinking 
water," Again, in III. Kings, xix. 8 
we read how Elias arose, and ate, and 
drank, at an angel’s bidding, and then 
“walked in tbe strength of tbit foo^j 
forty days and forty nights is familiar 
to us all.

There is, in Holy Scripture, some
thing singular in this recurrence i f 
the number forty. "Forty days the 
flood was upon the earth, and th 
waters increased, and lif ed up the 
art on high from the earth" (Genesis 
vii. 17); and again, when the deluge 
ceased, and tbe tops of the mountains 
appeared, “after that forty days wen 
passed, Nue, opening the window ol 
thp ark which he bad made, set forth 
a raven St Luke tells us in the Acts, 
i 3, that our Divine Lord “showed 
Himself alive after His passion, by 
many proofs, for forty days appearing 
to them, and speaking of the king
dom of God." Thus a certain sacred- 
□ess is set about this special length 
of days, as if it were hallowed in the 
sight of God in a peculiar way; and 
the Ohurch has shown her usual keen 
sense of fitness and propriety, her 
acute realization of tbe fact that 
“times and seasons are in tbe band ol 
God," when she has thus finally 
marked out a period of forty days to 
be solemnly given by ber children to 
God's more special worship, to longe 
devotions, to fasting, and to seclusion 
from worldly entertainments, each 
year, as the anniversary of our Lord's 
passion, death and resurrection reap
pears.

It is proper, then, that we should 
show our own understanding of all 
these things by our own appropriate 
behavior. Forty days is not a long 
time, surely, for us in our small meas
ure to do what Moses and Elias and 
our great example, Jesus Christ, did 
in ways so far beyond our feeble 
powers. God asks lighter things of 
ui.

But one thing be does wish us to 
attain in this holy season; and that is, 
a clearer knowledge of Him, a closer 
approach to Him. From tbe first 
Sunday in Lent to Trinity Sunday 
inclusive is tbe time set, io this coun 
try, for us to fulfil what is known as 
"our Easter duty,”—the season to 
approach, with reverent and cleansed 
hearts, the Sacrament of the Body 
and Blood of Jesus Christ. Of this 
let us often think during these Lenten 
days, asking God to help us to make 
ready for a good confession and a 
happy Holy Communion. Then, in 
the strength of that divine food, may 
we all of ui walk, not for forty dayi 
and nights only as Elias did, but for 
all our lives on earth, until at last we 
too “come unto the mount of God,” 
and, with all the company of th 
saints of antftent days or new, we see 
Christ' Jesus face to face eternally. 
(Sacred Heart Review.)

Laval Monyment.

MILBURN’S
Heart and Nerve

Pill*.

Are a specific for all heart and nerve 
troubles. Here are some of the symp
toms. Any one of them should be a 
warning for yon to attend to it im
mediately. Don’t delay. Serions break
down of the system may follow, if yon 
do; Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Dozi
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Shortness 
of Breath, Rush of Blood to the Head, 
Smothering and Sinking Spells, Print 
and Weak Spells, Spasm or Pain through 
the Heart; Cold, Clammy Hands and 
Feet. There may be many minor symp
tom* of heart and nerve trouble, but 
these are the chief once.

Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pilla will 
dispel all these symptoms from the 
system.

Price 60 cents per box, or 6 for $1.36.
WEAK SPELLS CURED.

Mrs. L. Dotty, Hemford, N.S., writes 
os as follows :—“I waa troubled with 
dizziness, weak spells and fluttering of 
the heart. I procured a box of Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and the^Bdid me 
so much good that I got two more boxes, 
and after finishing them I waa completely 
cured. I must say that I cannot recom
mend them too highly.

MIS OELLA2TEOUS.

11 It is bitter cold,” remarked tbe 
shivering husband. " Why don’t you 
button up your jacket ?”

“ The idea I” exclamied the wife. 
' Why, if I did that no one would 

known it is lined with fur,”

A box of Milburn's Rheumatic Pills 
will be sent free to any one who suf
fers from Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lum
bago or Neuralgia if they have never 
tried these pills before. Send 2c. 
stamp for postage to the The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Out,

Professor of Logic.—I put my 
down io the room ; I can not set 
anywhere ; there has been nob 
in besides myself ; ergo I am sit 
00 it.

Mary A. O'Connell, Middle Stew- 
iacke, N S., says : I have used Laxa 
Liver Pills for serious Liver Com
plaint and they have done me a world 
of good making me smart aod healthy.

An antiquated looking individu: 
was hawking first the other morning

“ Fine freyh fish, fower a penny, 
roared he, in a fashion that made th 
window! rattle.

A woman came up to his barrow
“ Are they fresh ?" she asked.
“ They’re fower a penny, mum, 

was the guarded reply.
"Yes," responded the other, “ 

heard you say so; but are the 
fresh ?"

"Can’t say for sartin', mum, 
came the sarcastic reply. “ 1 applie 
for the birth and death certificat 
of every fish on the barrer, but « 
fower a penny it simply couldn’t b 
done."

ii.m h m h.m
l Wed. 6 64 6 03 4 02 7 14 6 29
2 Tbnr. 6 63 6 04 4 46 8 16 7 32
3 Frid. 0 61 6 06 5 23 9 06 8 27
4 Sal. 6 50 6 07 6 00 9 49 9 18
ôiSOQ. 6 48 6 08 sets 10 24 10 04
ti Mon. 6 46 6 09 6 41 10 66 10 46
7 Tuee. 6 44 6 11 7 41 11 23 11 26
8 Wed. 6 ft 12 8 38 11 60

' 9 Tbnr. 6 41 6 IS 9 87 0 04 12 18
10 Frid. 6 39 6 14 10 36 0 40 12 48
11 Sat. 6 37 6 16 11 33 1 19 1 20
12 San. 6 36 6 17 a m 2 04 1 64
12 Mod. 6 S3 6 18 0 32 2 56 2 31
14 Tnee. 6 31 6 20 1 30 3 68 8 16
16 Wed. 0 29 6 21 2 24 6 16 4 23
16 Tbnr. 6 27 6 23 3 16 ,6 36 6 45
17 Frid. 6 26 6 24 4 04 7 38 6 55
18 Sat. 6 23 6 26 4 46 8 28 7 67
19 San. 6 22 6 26 6 27 9 13 8 67
20 Mon 6 20 6 27 r ue* 9 65 9 64
21 Tuee. 6 18 6 29 7 15 10 36 10 61
22 Wed. 6 17 6 30 8 32 11 14 11 39
23 Thar. 6 16 6 31 9 47 1 62
24 Frid. 6 14 6 32 10 66 0 26 12 31
26 Sat. 6 12 6 34 a m 1 14 1 08
26 Sun. 6 10 6 35 0 06 2 06 1 46
27 Mon 6 08 6 36 1 06 3 06 2 30
28 Taes. 6 06 6 37 1 69 •4 14 3 27
29 Wed. 6 04 6 .39 2 46 5 30 4 43
30 Thar. 6 02 6 40 3 27 6 42 6 00
31 Frid. 6 00 6 41 4 02 7 41 7 11

FALL and WINTER

UNDERCLOTHING

Convalescence.

BT ELIZABETH B. PHELAN.

Arise, poor heart, that long bast lain, 
Exhausted, on tby bed of pain.
' The fair spring calls to tbee,
For winter, dread disease, ia past; 
Aod, cured of ber malady at last, 
Tbe earth, like a convalescent child, 
Has opened her tired eyes and smiled.

Arise, my heart, and eee.

’Twas after tbe joys of the summer 
weather

That tbe earth and tboft grew ill to
gether,

In the waning of the year.
Oh, with summer's fragrant garland» 

crowned,
v And her rich largesses scattered 

'lOund,
How could ye dream health’s radiant

bloom
Would fade so quickly, and thé

gloom
Of death approach so near?

Through the happy earth passed a 
warning chill,

Wildly she struggled and then lay 
still,

Smitten in every part.
White grew her cheek, her bosom 

cold,
The withered flowers slipped from 

her hold,
Sick uoto very death she lay, 
Moaning for many and many a day,

'Even so with thee, poor heart, ,

Yet all tbe time, tho’ thou knew it 
not,

There stood One by thy wretched
cot,—

He Who alone oanst save.
He heeded not thy delirious cry, 
Thy wild, impulsive prayer to die 
When in rage and scorn and bitter 

pai»;
Thou would’et fling back to tby God 

again
Tbe gift of life He gave.

He held thee with His strong right 
arm,

Lest thou sbould'et do thyself freab 
harm,

And then, with skill divine,
He cut away each festering sore, 
While thou wait too weak to struggle 

more,—
And with fingers, ob, so deft and 

tender,
Such kindly service did He render

Unto those wounds of thioe.
The earth is still too weak to apeak,! 

But grateful tears now wet her 
obeek,

The blood throbs back to her 
br-ast.

Over her l p and cheek and brow 
The fi-ei lain' color is creeping now, 
Soon she shall burst into joyous 

song—
The fair, sweet ttrtb that was ill so 

tong
In beauty shill be dressed.

Andahult not thou arise, my heai 
Con tent to do thy little part,

Thy duties to fulfil?
Shall the giatefnl earth its praises 

sing,
And thon, dumb bird with broken 

wing,
Brood o’er the past, where, ’mid 

faded fl >wers,
The dear, dead, unforgottin hours

Lie cc Id and still?

A WARNING NOTE
78QK TBE UCS.

Peofle often say, "How an w 
to know when the kidneys an ou 
of order t" The location of tin 
kidneys, close to the email of th' 
back, renders the detection o 
kidney trouble a simple matter 
The note of warning comçs frpn 
the back, in the shape of backfuth* 
Don’t pegieçf to1 ctfre ft infime 
dtitety. Serfoui kidney trouble w9 
follow if you do. A few doses o
DOAN'S KIDNEY PH ^
taken in tim- ^ „„ ç
—„enng. Mr. Horatio Tilt, Geary 
N.B., writes ;—" J suffered fo 
About hgo years with kidney dis 
f*ae- Had pains in my back, hip 
and fega; could not sleep well 
and had no appetite. I took on. 
box of Doan’s Kidney Pills, an< 
they cured me. The pains have ri 
left, and I now sleep well.

Price 60 cent» per box, or 8 fa 
$1.25. All dealer», or

Thx Doan KidnAV VttA Co., 
Toronto, Ont

Canadian
Pacific

DIRECT
LINE
The
SHORT

ROUTE
To

FAST
urn**

LEAVr» HALIFAX 

8.40 a. m. 
LEAVES ST. JOHN

6.00 p. ni.
Daily evtpt Sunday 

ARRIVE MONTREAL 
8.S5 a. m.

Ita ly except Monday

THE TAILOR!
P» E. Island.

THE GOOD DRESSER
•

Is usually a man of refine
ment. His Wardrobe con

sist of the following
Evening Dress Clothes.
Tuexeda Coat.

Worsted and Scotch Tweed Suit, 
Fall and Winter Overcoat.
Extra Pants, etc.

1 *v

As we tailor and shape these
garments you have a garment of 
perfection

JOHN McLEOD & GO.,
Merchant Tailor.s

DIARIES
- - FOR

POCKET and OFFICE

1905
ABM.4A4.CS

Canadian,
Whittaker’s,

Belcher’s. 
CARTER & CO., Ltd.,

For Men and Boys.

You will save money if you buy your Uuderclothing

from us.

STANFIELD’S UNSHRINKABLE,
in five different weights. Prices from $2 00 to $4.00 

per suit.

Heavy Wool Fleeced, 90 cents per suit 
All Wl Scotch Knit $1.

Fine Heavy All Wool $1.00 per suit 

Fine Lambs Wool, $2.50 per suit 

Fine Heavy Natural Wool, $4,00 
Opening today a large shipment

Men’s Rainproof Coats.
GORDON & MAGLELLAN,

THE STYLISH OUTFITTERS.


